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Ml wheat not damaged

Aftor irmking fi ourehil inves-
tigation of Ilia fall'Bown grain
on 14tJ0 iicroa on
Winn Eaton, ono ojT the uxton-aiv- o

rnrmora of Watla Walla
bounty, announced this morn-
ing ho luul found tlio'wlieut waa
all right, says thy Walla Walla
Statesman.. In compnny with
John Edwards and Fred Thiol
howuntovera Jargo )orlion of
tho lower Hat and made a care-
ful examination of". the wheat.
They found that it had not been
injured in the leaBt by tho late
cold weather. In unprotected
spots, whore wind had a clean
sweej), the blades of tho grow-
ing grain wore slightly frostbit-
ten, but when tho roots were
examined they wore found to
be in a good healthy condition.

ENDS LIFE WITH BULLET
,

l'ortUml TcK-grnh-

Fred Kodney, a sheepman by
shot himaolf this

morning with suicidal intent.
Tie had recently como from

Qaycreek, Ore., and was
with D. Midland, at 480

Clnukamns St. He shot Irmself
in the right temple and death
put an end to his sufferings
within an hour.

Coroner Finley took posses-
sion of tho body and has wired
to I laycreek to learn if Rodney
had any friends there. Kodney
was a bachelor, His ago was

--10 years.

PLAY BALL.

The line spring weather of the
past week has brought the local
baseball fans out of their win
ter quarters, and there is al
ready some discussion of plans
for tho organization of a good
team tins year, rniiovilie is
ooiiing up, :and it is understood

that Laidlaw is also beginning
to take notice, and with Bend
and Redmond also in the field
with good teams, it pught to be
possible to have a .series of iu- -

teiestiuir names this season,
Viuirow who is cham

pion twirler for the Madras ag
gregalion, it teaching at Hay
stack just now, but it is expect
ed that he will be through with
his school there in tiirie to take

hand with the Madras boys
beforethe season opens. Laid
law is said to have-- a college
pitcher, nnd a good liuo-up- ,

but the outlook now is that the
present season will see some
good tennis in the iield in this
county and tho team that car
ries oil' the Crook county "pen
na'nt" will have to play ball.

THE WEATHER REPORT

Wo are indebted to Mr. W.
W. of tho
Agency for a report frcm the
co operative weather station at
Warmyprings, showing the pre
cipitation and temperature there
for ' January February and
March of tho past four years.
Tho report, with some interest
ing' observations by Mr. Gor
don, id published elsewhere in
our columns,

Tho report which Mr,
dn;C in was for only 21 days in

Maroh, 1000; "while the lull
month is reportdd for tho othe'r
yars. It will1 be noted flint the

for thoso SI dayfi
was il.iio inouesr as oompareu
with less than nn vinoh forthe

ntiro month of Maroh, 1000,

Hud iib thelW'us oohsideruble
rainfall .(kirhik HieVeek Mm-injj- f

the Slst, It would bring the

Madras
1906.

room-
ing

Larsen,

Gordou

Gordon

amount of for the
entire month up to
aoovo tlio average for this
month. Tho report furnishes
much

W. F. King of Prinoville has
announced his for the
republican for conn
ijr uuuaurer, a& tne primary

election to be held
April 20. Mr. King is one of the
best known business men of the
county, and county funds wotijd
be safe in his hands if he shoul'd
bo nominated and elected to the
office of treasurer. A success
iui and conservative business
man, of integrity
and standing in his home com
munity, his is receiv
nig the strong

the county which it
rightly deserves.

A petition has been
to tho county court by the resi
dents of the territory north' of
Round Butte, asking for a road
to extend south along the east-
ern base ot the biltte, to where
it intersects the county road at
Gus Zemke's place. This road
is a much needed one, and un
less the county court takes
very prompt action on the peti
tion, tho petitioners will take
the matter up and
put the road through at their
own expense,

SOME BEEVES

II. L. Priday & Co. delivered
of beef at Shaniko

on March 18, 'which averaged
heavier than any cattle ever de
livered at that shippincr point
heretofore. The two car loads,
10 head in alj, weighed on an
average of 1B03 pounds each,
while one car load of 23 head
averaged 1532 pounds each.
One steer in this car weighed
1700 pounds, and was the heav-
iest beef ever weighed in Shan-
iko, These cattle ' were all fed
at tho Priday ranch on Trout
creek, and afford a good illus-
tration of the manner in which
the product of these' alfalfa
ranches is turned into coin.

o--t
Howard W. Turner lias bought of A.

S. Phillips the new Malloy building, Mr.

Phillips having purchased the building

from the assignee of T. J. Malloy & Co.

This building is one o! the most conveni-

ent and best located buildings in Madras,
and Mr. Turner is fortunate to have se
cured it. The building was erected by T
J. Malloy & Co., who made an assign-

ment just about the time the building was
completed and before moving into it. It
will now be occupied by J. V. and M. A

Robinson & Co., of which firm Mr. Tur
ner is a member.

Mrs. Fred Stolikcr, who has been with

her husband at one of the large construc-

tion camps on the north bank road, oppo-

site Arlington, returned to her home near
the Lyle & Nroivn gap on last Saturday
morning Mr. Stojiker remained at the
construction camp, where he has several
of his teams at work,

Reuben Jones has sold his feed yard

and all of his horses and vehicles to J. M.

Livingston, who will continue the business
at the saVne stands Reuben .expects to go
to Klamath Falls, where there is said to
be a considerable demand for men and
teams.

Mrs. Hettle A. Booth of Sisters' has
been in the Haystack neighborhood dur-- ,

int! the nast week visiting at the homes of!
her sons, Warren and jonn u. urown,ann
her daughter, Mrs. W, Hoyce.

John Mcnggart has been looking after

business matters in Portland and I lie

Dalles durint; the week,

Frank Rodmart nntl wife returned last
Saturday from a visit with relatives at the
county seat. , ,

Mrs. Lena Lamb and Floyd Pease
were visitors in Prineville on Sunday and

"
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Wl NEVILLE BRECON

the
As the amount of rain and tempera-

ture is practically the same at' Madras and
Warms'pring, it may be some of the read-

ers of The Pioneer would be interested in

some items from the record of this
station made the past four years,

I select a few totals from the winter
months) the precipitation includes the
snowfall.

January
February
March

Total,

2- - 37

0.37
o.fcq

3- - 44

I904
0.50
3 6k

346
7.04

1905
1.91

0.59

1906
1.25

1.02

1.25

3.52
for 21 days.- -

Note that there is Very little difference
in the,, total monthly . precipitation less

than a quarter of an inch. In 1904 the
total 'Was a little more than double that of
any other of the years given, and the
largest monthly, amount of that year was

in March. Also, the total precipitation in

April of '04 was i,88j being about three

times as much as in any April of the
other years. The April total for '05 was

.42, not quite half an inch.

&EAM TE3IPERATUKE
1903 1904 1905 1906

January 5 37 33 47
February 34 37 " 48
March 42 41 49 35

1906 has averaged 15 degrees warmer
than any of the (other years, though

March has, thus far, been the coldest
March of the four.

Killing frost fell April 1 2 '03, 13 '04,
11 '055 May 7 '03, 5 '04, 11 and 18

WM. W. GORDON.
Warmspring, March 22, 1906.

GOOD BLOOD FOR

An Associated Press dispatch
from. Boston, dated March 20,
says: Twelve
three of them stallions, a fourth
a Welsh Idob,- - along with three
aluable Dorkings-- , two brace oi

Indian ,game ;birds and a great
English mastiff, arrived on the
White Star liner Cymric today
from

The horses are to
the Baldwin Sheep & Land Con
at Oregon. All the
animals are yearlings or two-year-old- s

with long
and are worth about

$5000 each. They 'are of the
well-know- n Harold stock."

DEATH TO

Death' has overtaken 15,000 squirrels
on the Uojio raiicho west of litis city
within tho past fortnight, says a dis
patch from Suuta Burbara, California.
A record-hrcakim- r campaign of exter-

mination has been made there against
the little pests. The rancho and sev
eral adjoining properties are to be
oleured of squirrels during the next
two week and it iu believed fully 5000

more will be slain,

0.92
3.42

'05.

Carbon dioxid is the poison used,
A few drops of this liquid are poured
upon a rag and this Is thrown Into a

squirrel hole. The hole is closed and
In this way the wholesale slaughter of

the squirrels 1ms,been accomplished.

Catholic Church News.
Kdltor puilras rionctr: Immediately nftor

KMter I ultftU visit tho minions ot Antelope,
rtorrow A Koonoit'H on Wlllon- creek, Prinv
vlUe ami Henu, to give nil the scftltenxt Cath
olles nn ormoittmlty to mnke theli Easter
duty, lly writing to me Rev. H. J. Hlekey,
Tmoo, Oregon-w- ill give lull information to

any Inquiries, and rrnge to utteml them if
they to deblre.

It there ro any catholics in lAadrav or in the
surroundlnie country, I would ha plowed to
hear Irom them and thou will let them know
what ii beit to bu done. Oi rourxe, l( there
ara any catholic, ud they deeiro to be at
tended by irlet, they will have to do like all
other ratholiei, ariatnje for that attendance
aid for tho prltit'i oxiHituen. Likewise, thfcy

can como to Morrow A Keenan'n, or to 1'rtne
vllle as they yleiwe. When these dear people
write mo 1 will then Inform them of the exact
days of my vUitatlon. At all these mlbulouary

vlilti I hear couK-mUm-
, baptixe, visit thy

sick, teach tho ehildrc and perform all tho
prli-ttl- ofllcea that may bo required. If

desire information on any point 1

hall bu pleated- - to clve It them, -
Itcipectfully, Ktv. M. J. HtCHF.Y.

m P

It Is reported that homesteaders living

north of Round Butte are going to dig A

large community well in tle canyon east

bf the butte, from which they .expect

to supply Uie entire neighborhood with

water, This clubbing together in the' dif-

ferent and makirtg a

uni(ed .effort tq ,4jetvwater for all, Is going,

to prove the solution of the water question
in this

Piotieer
Madras, cr'OoR county." oregon; tJhursday. march

EnrohaFJat,
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ileoipitution
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interesting information.
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OREGON
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SQUIRRELS

peighborlioods,

neighborhood.

NO; 32

SPRING GOODS
iptJ-Xji-L XjiisrEi tttsi' 'fisr

LADIES' Summer Neckwear, Ltandkerchlefs, Stockings, Shoes and
Ribbons.

MEN'S Heavy Work Shirts, Hose, 8hoes, Gloves, Suspenders, Etc.

FANCY DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY

Calico, 60

"ancy Walstlngs, 15c to 25c

Qutlng Flannel, 10c to 12fb
Percales, 7c to 10c.

Apron Ginghams, 10c

Shirting, 5c to 120
Towles, 10c to 85o

Ladies' Muslin Underskirts, 85c
c to $1.25

Corset Covers, 25c to 50o

Indian Gloves, 75c to $1.00

LENA M. , LAMB
.iwv.'almehn .Building.2, j

MADRAS. - OREGON.. ,
y

HEADQUARTERS
-

1 MADRAS, OREGON

'M t.(i(i.RT & BYE

EEDS
Turkestan Alfalfa, Garden 'a'nd
Flower Seeds-Cheape- t? than you
can buy them elsewhere.

HARNESS
Special For Two Weeks
Working and Drive Harness, Collars, Hames
and Everything in the Harness Line.

BARB WERE $4.50 PER CWT.

EASTERN OREGON
I BANKING COMPANY!

, , SHANIKO, OREGON .. .

Capital Stock, $25,000 Deposits, $250iOOO

J. W. PEEN0H, Pres.) H. A. M00EE, F. T. HUKIfBUKT, Oashier $
FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD

XDrafts oil Farts of tlie

Cornet) $tage & Stable Co

MADRAS
TO

SHANIKO i v
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Special attentlou glvfln tp car'r'ylng Exprs Matter.
Fire $4.50; Round tri, $8. a

"Agent at MADRAS fiQTEL.

The - Madras Pion
'.A

$h50 PER YEAR

eer

t

Vioe-Pre- s.


